Jaguar Auction
Valley Center High School Foundation, PO Box 1029, Valley Center, CA 92082
22nd Annual

Saturday: April 4, 2020, 5:30 pm, VCHS Gym
Fast, Easy Fundraiser!!

January 2020
Dear Parents / Club Reps,
The Auction has the potential of raising a great deal of money for your school team or club.
There are two ways to raise money:
1. Sell pre-sale tickets at $10 each (they will be $15 at the door on day of event).
● It is suggested that every athlete or club member sells at least two tickets. $8 out of the
$10 ticket sale goes directly to the group you are raising money for! The remaining $2 is
returned to the Foundation to pay for the overhead costs associated with the auction,
scholarships and new scoreboards!
● The ticket stubs must be filled out with the team/club name clearly written in the space
provided so credit can be given. Ticket money and stubs need to be turned into the
Team/Club Rep. The Rep. will turn in all ticket stubs and monies during set up, the
morning of the Auction.
● Ticket stubs will be used for the “Big Ticket” drawing the evening of the event. One need
not be present to win. The drawing is for a Flat Screen TV!
2. Create a team/club table with silent auction donations: Refer to the donation item guidelines on
the back of this letter. Items donation forms must be turned in by Weds 3:00 pm on March 18th,
high school conference room.
We are making every effort for the Auction to be a profitable and fun event. We hope that you will find
this to be a worthwhile cause to help with. The monies raised at this auction go to the specific club or
team that you are working with. It is used to purchase much needed equipment and materials to help
provide quality programs at VCHS.
Thank you for your time and effort,
Please contact Julie Stroh at (760) 390-9277 or Jolyn Duff at (760) 212-2270 if you can help or have
any questions.
For Ticket questions, please call Delia Bernet at 858-472-2979

